
Mj Ccl;:;;:r to Ctnduct a Revival Qeet--mimz RAILROAD ENGINEERS
Werk ef tlte Reansr.

Mrs Martha wife of Julius
! A Earnhardt died at her home
I in the Emanuel neighbor ho, .d

LOCAL NEWS
- ;;pf interest to
allIop our readers.

OUT WITH STATEMENTS

Teniae Conserves Heal of Ralirsad Bea andHen Id the Cabs From Many Statas Declare

flakes them fit for Reshape Duties 10

in? Here.

v Rv O A Q wens, pastor of
the Firat BkptiBt chutch has

Ibeefc tiiade chairman of. the
organization that will handle
the Burke Culpepper bvangel
istic meeting . that Btaris in
Salisbury Jane 15th, and is
expected continue for four
weeB or longer. Other offi.
cers inclode. W v
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No calling demands a clearer brain, steadier nerves, a
more perfect state othealth than that of railroad engineer,
Thp

i . . - ...

The traveller's Protective
Association, which has 5 ast
held iteftnnual State meeting
in Ashelle, has decided to
meet in &Ueb.u.y next year

44 persons recently joined
nn:v ir.

c.rtr nan rtamr. ivr n. rhtihh rvr i

maofinra Kiii k flirt ir.won

geiist, Rev Raleigh White of
Greensboro;

jonn Mouaniess ns pur
cnasea property the on ilzbi
Council street occupied by

-- f.K- hfc fJrOaa, of NorthOaLiberty ha bulld.a

Motor 0 as a parage.
-

The Methodist of East
Spenc--r are planning te erect

new brick church edifice to
A. - 1 A. m AAACOBiaDOUI D,UUU.
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W D Watson who has been force, will be introduced at d A Middleton, 1717
Hopewell, Va , for several the extra session of Congress, vert Street, Houston, Texas:

years, has returned home.l
I

His many friends were-- glad
to see him back. s

.
I
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pany recently granted a Iran V

j v..;,: ti-- itl machines was mailed in the

ty, he dares not tales chances
i nar ,8 wnv po many Ql uiem

ens the arm, insures safety or
his job.
Railroad engineers everyrherej

endorse Tanlac because they
have tried it and know. 'Read
what they say

W L Nabers, Atlanta, Ga, en
gineer Southern Railway, says:
"I had lost appetite liver and

since takin or

had a pain- -

L C Bowers, 910 First ave
nue, sou th, Nashville, Ten n
engineer Tennessee Central,
says: "Stomach trouble and
nervousness overcome nothing
to good I can say about Tanlac,

--:a a 1

engineer Southern Pacific, says:
'Was in a bad shape could not

walk Tanlac built me up like a
new man, gained 11 pounds.

T G Ayers, 107 Riines avenue,
Nashville, Tenn., engineer Louis

... . . . .
villeland Nashville, says: "Kid
nev trouble nervousness and
poor appetite Teniae put me in
good shape gained 6 pounds.V

JSToy, Atlanta, Ga, former
engineer Seaboard says: "Ner-
vous indigestion, kidneys in bad
shape pains in back am satis
fied for what Tanlac has done for- -

".mo
R H Owens, 2700 avenue G.,

Birmingham. Ala engineer,
says: --rundown inmgestion
palpitation of heart, had to give
up job since taking iTanTac eat
anything and have gone Iback to
work."

T G Burrows 3915 McKinnley
avenue, Houston, Texas, engin-
eer St Louis, Brownsville and
Mexico, Jsays; "Catarrh of head
and stomach headaches ner-
vous Tanlac is railroad man's
friend feel like a new man."

Lynn Sills, 440 North Belle-v- ue

avenue, Memphis Tenn,
engineer Louisville and Nash-
ville, says: "Headaches pains
in back and kidneys strained
every nerve to keep up Tanlac

uuiBso iu uu uuHiueos iu attiipi
bury are erecting poles for
stringing lighting and power
wires and have opened offices
on South Alain street near
th TCmnirtt Hntil .

An Interesting reVlvatmeet
ing has been in progress at.
the South Mam Street MetbO

vv l ucRer is pastor.
mu i.MA:clAMinflunVlft Rfltb Hanmin Hands

EOSt Renre-WraGH- flg MmCfi,

with bo irap-rta- nt a matter.
arc usiuk xauiau it, eicauicn
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tne traveler, ana. Keeps aim em

relieved me entirely."
S T Watkins,: Birmingham,

Ala., engineer Southern, says:
Suffered 27 years stomach
troubles Tanlac has --ended my-troubles- ."

G G Geiger, 133 East Linden
street, Atlanta Ga, engineer
Georgia railroad, says; "Tanlac
relieved my wife of rheumatism,
sbe gained 25 pounds from using
it."

C J Weeks, 2139 Lydia street,
Jacksonville, Pla., engineer Sea-
board, says: Suffered 20 years
from nervous indigestion Tan-

lac entirely relieved me gained
20 pounds."
v Jeff D Riggs, 2020 Pearle St.,
Vicksburg, Aiss, engineer Ya-

zoo and Mississippi valley says:
'Was nervous and physical

vvreck since taking Tanlac am
strong and active as ever gain
ed 26 pounds. '

B E House, R F D No. 5, box
61, Atlanta, Ga, engineer Sea-
board, says, "Lost weight and
strength was badly under the
weather Tanlac set me up
gained 22 pounds."

Jack Pertfe, 54 Lindsay ave-Nasfivi- lle.

Tenn, engineer says:
Was pulled down till I had to

give up my engine Tanlac put
me back in the cab its the best
medicine I ever tried "

P P Hammill, 1192 Dunnavant
street, Mem engi--
neer, says: ji ins
tried every t trip
to Hot Sprin I A id more
good than eve else com- -
bined.

PC Hooks, Rome, Ga, engi-

neer Southern says: My wife
was almost complete nervous
and physical wreck Tanlac set
her .crutches aside she gained
16 pounds."

J B Watson. Mobile, Ala., en
gineer on Southern Railway be-

tween Selma and Mobile, says:
Was "completely broken down
couldn't work since taking Tan

W. B. Strachan Cashier
E. H. Woodson, .Asst Cashier

m . B "

Gold Hill Townshin Pridav
May 2nd from the effects of
malaria. The funeral was held
the same evemug at Lower
Stone church Rev H A Welker
officiating. Mrs Earnhardt leaves
a husband a mother five sisters
and a host of friends.

-

News: was received here last
Friday of the death of Mrs 1 T
Burneyjn Chicago. Mr Burney
and wife were residents of Salis
bury before the war. Mr Burn-
ey wehi to Prance to serve with
the army and Mrs. Burney has
been making her home with a
sister in Chicago. .

Richard L Smith son of Mr
and Mrs Chas H Smith of Balis.
bury was drowned in lake Cha- -

teaureux Indre Prance about the
9th of April his body having
been found there on the llth and
the funeral was held on the 14th.
He was a member of the 54th
transportation corps, A E F.

lac am working regular gained
68 pounds." "

O B Haynes, Nashville, Tenu,
engineer Louisville and Nash- -

vile, says: "gave up engine on
tccount of accident bad health,
Tanlac" is fine gained sight
pounds and sleep and eat fine."

T G Newman, Dalton, Ga,
vVestern and Atlantic says; "was
tired and worn out nervous
1 anlac was the only thing that
ave me relief."
Evidence from such sources as

these is unassailable. These
men are exposed to all kinds of
weather as no others re. Their
runs take them from mouutain
to seashore, from swamp to
highland through rain and storm
cold and sleet and they never
falter in their duty. They must
always guard against disease.
These men speak from persona
experience; no wonder they pin
their faith to Tanlac for it has
served them well.

Officers of N. C. Lutheran Synod.

The new officers of the N
Lutheran Synod elected at the
session held last week are as fol-
lows:

President, Rev Jacob L Mor
gan of Raleigh.

Vice President, Rev V L Stire
wait of Concord.

Secretary, Rev J H L Linsrle
Salisbury.

Treasurer, Jas. D Hoilis: of
Salisbury.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
In perfect health. Pleasant to taVe 0c per bottle.

Notice To Creditors.

Having qualified as adminietrator
of the estate of Martha E E.arohardt,
this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said deced-
ent to file an itemized, verified state-
ment cf gams with the undersigned on
or before the 14th day of May, 1920'
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Persons indebted to
said estate are notified to make prompt
settlement.

This May 14th, 1919
Julius A, Earnhardt,

Administrator.
T. Frank Hudaon, Atty.

The Peoples National Bank.

SALISBURY. N. C

Does a general banking business and cor
diallj invites your account.

WE PAY tOUR PER CENT Merest
every three maltha in our eayinga depart
ment.

Prompt, cat and confidential atten
... . ...A.I ' i 11 1 ' Jluuu giyeu iu mm ttuiucm eiiirusiea iods.

N. B. McCant W. T. Busby.
Arwrident. Cashier.

J.D, Norwoo Y Jehn McCan ess,
Yice.Fi gent. Asst. Cashier.

1. L Gaskill, Vfa Preaidaal.

MAWTEB.
mtm

Red Cedar Timber and Logs
Will buy on stump or on R. R.
sidings and jpay spot cash.

v Addresa,

Goo. C. Drown & Co.,
4 12 tf Greensboro, N. C.

V, ADE STRONG

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. "I suffered for mora-tha-a year from nervousness, and was

so Dad l could notrest at night
would lie awake and
get so nervous I
would have to getup and walk around
and in the morning
would be all tired'

W H out. I read aboutLydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com- -.

fund and thought
try it My

nervousness loonftl ma T olnan.
well and-fe- el fine in the morning andable to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable.
Compound to make weak nervesstrong." Mrs. Albert Sultze, 60S
Olmstead St, Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression
among women, 'I am so nervous, I can-
not sleep," or "it seems as though Ishould fly." Such women should profit
by Mrs. Sultze's experience and give
this famous 'root and herb remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial.
. For forty years it has been overcom-
ing such serious conditions as displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-urari- tk

a, periodic pains, backache, diz-
ziness, and nervous prostration of
women, and is now considered the stan-
dard

a
remedy for such tiluenU.

Sals 01 Yoltiatile Lands.

Pursuant to a judgement entered at the
Feburary urm, i9f6i of Bowtn SuperioTi
miirl in tha nmrtaa. rwiI W..1 1

Bantt & Trust 1 ompanv vn. T. H Vander--
fonl and Ja D. Doroeit," the undersigned
commissioner win extose at public auction
for cahtthe court house door in the citj
ol Salisbury, N V, , on

Donday, the 2nd day el June, 1919.
at the hour of twelve M, the following de--
scriuea tanas:

Situated near the town of Speucer and
described as follows:

Beginning at stone cornerbetween, Phil.
Sowers' and the Gobble Mill lands, after-
wards purchased bv John H Henderson: al- -
so atrorner 01 tne Jarnnardt tract pur-chae- sd

by Jordan and McCubbins; thence
North 10 deg. eist with said line of the
Gobble Mill land 1879 feet: to a stake;!
int pce ."ouir. ou aej:. msi ooo teet to .
stake; thence sou'h deg. west 1328 feet to
a st ike on Jordan's line; thence north 04J
ile; wes523 teVfc . the beginning, contain
iinsr !8 02arres, save and except lots Nos.
.1 21.22 2 i, 21, 3 26.27,28,29, and 60
it 80, inclusive, as shown on Map of 8ow--
ers Wrove, the property of Doraett and
Vandi rford, as per plot filed in the office
o. the Register o' Deeds for Rowan county.

Dated, this tne 28th day of April, 1919.
John L. Rcndlem aw,

ommissioner.
Remlleman & Rendleinan, Attorneys- -

."North Carolina, lln the Superior "ourt;
ttowan Count v . Before the Clerk

Yiigie W HarrU, administratrix of W M
Harris, deceased, plaintttf,

against
TTirsie W Harris, Ilelen W Harris, Marga-

ret Oribbl and her husband, James Grib
bte Robert M Han in, lnry Burns Har-
ris and Kaib line Harris defendants.
The defendants. Margaret Gribble and

her husband, James Gribble, aud Robert
M. Harris, the above named will take
notice that an action or special proceeding
enti. led as above has boon commenced ii.
the mperior-cour- t ot Kn county, North
Curohua, before the tleik for the puipose
of iellinsr real estate hinnte in Kowan
conmy, Mirt-- Carolina, ii. which the saiJ 1

',9J1JS S
will farther take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at the office of the clerk
of the superior court for the county 'of
iRown on the 7lh day of June, 1919, and
tanswer the complaint, a copy of which
xwtll be deposited in th office of the e'erk
ioi the superior court for eaid c unty sn!
list them take notice if thev fail i answer
rthe said complaint or peuujn at tint time I

.the plaiotiff, petitioner, will-pp- ly f.r
ithe relief. I

Thi.3,ddayofM.y 1919

Clerk gupwior conn, Howau connty.

.i...v,. n.. - i ariio
5316 01 laiuauiu rariu.y6 muua

Pursuant to Ihe order of the Superior
ourt of Kowan-coant-y, madem the special

proceeding pending before J Frank
t lerk, in the special proceed- -

ing e.ititltd "D. . Rendlemau Adminitra
tor of J. A. Rendleman, vi Mm. L.auri l. I

Rendtnian. Mrs Carrie A Taylor and
husband. W. W. Taylor, Mrs Belle, feeler
Mre. Alice Belle Hulls etal." the under-etgae- d

cotuni ssioner, will on the

Steal Bit iUbbs, 1919,

twelve M. at the court
dour in ike ciiy of Salisbury, N. C.,

ofler tor s ile to the higheat bidder for cash,
the lotlowing real estate, lying andbeing in
Liiaker township, Uowan county, and de
scribed as follows:

An undivided one third interest in and
to the following lands; situate on middle
Crane Creek, beginning at a dry oak, neat
a post oak and runs thence north 3 deg.
uroat 94 rhinn and 29 links to a black
im-l- f thenra south 65 dez. west 15 chains
and 35 links to a black oak; thence INortn
85deg we,t 7 cha.ns to a one ueF,
thence sout 65 deg wesi cnams amwo

i'wSZIiif!
87 deg. e 60 chains ic' . lJ,e?1,t
oakj thence n 87 deg. E 20 ch.ms and 60

'iiTZrXmore or ..u..
L-w- is Readleman" Home riace; suojeci
knor in ihA Hnwir of Mrs Minnie A

Kendleraan now Mrs. Minnie A. Miwi-heime- rl

widow of said John Lewis Rendle-- m

in, heretofore set a part, a per records
filed in the office of the cleik Of the Super-
ior court of Rowan county to which refer-

ence is hereby made.
Dated, this 19th day of April, 1919.

D. A Resdleman,
Commissioner,

.John L. Rendleman, AUorney.

Ichnrchc and religious orga I

icna have already ined in
the moVement and otherd are
expected to take held before
the meetillg beging.

m , m
Washington, May 16 .- -Sen

towatigatang the epread of
lawless propoganda in tne
nil5fed states, announced to- -

dav a bill designed to reach
persons advocating over- -

hmr nf thfl a wftrnmftnt bv

'""The committee will meet
I

next week to complete its
port.

Senator Overman was one
;nfrtPnQi

.
uojr "aj. K.S . fage waa uem up uy yv u--

s .pnoruie

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

'LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a speciaHy- -
SyrupTonic-Laxativ-e for Habitual

ConstipaUon. It reUeyes promptly xt
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
rjer bottle.

It

Washington, May 19. The
66th or Mreconstruction," Con
gress, called into extraordinary
session by President Wilson from'
Paris, convened at noon today
and Republican majorities in
senate and houserg-anize- hoth
bodies.

Representative Gillett of Massa
cbusetts, was elected speaker of
the house over representative
:hamn Ulark or Missouri. Uemo

critic candidate-- and lormer
speaker by a vote of 227 to 172- -

Senator Cummins, of Iowa, the
Republican Candidate, was CUOS- -

pWt pro tempore of the
enat,e over oenaior, 01
evada Bemocrat 47 to 42 Sev- -

1 T - l 1 ierat iemocrais weic auacui uui
all Kepublicam were in their
seajs, two witbolding their
vdtcs.

The Republicans of both bodies
also elected full slates of other
officers, and thus for the hist
time since i9U I returned to cod
trol of --the American national
legislature.

Hayco'
Hooting Hoaoy

Tib

Heals The Throat
Cures The Cough

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF"

GROVE'S SALVE

(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)

yat Chest Colds, Head CoMs and
Croup, is enclosed with every Dot--
i. u vws ur a t iwn unuwue 01 nAii luuw uuiua

Yoa get the Cough Syrup and the Salve
for one price, 35c
Made, Re&jt&mended and Guaranteed to
thePublkby

Paris Medicine Company
Manufacturers of

- Grove's Tastdess Chill Tonic

C 3

The Man With the Correct Scale
Asks for Shipments of

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, VEAL.
Wo SM lnJ0LL0AW OALC1ER,

In0 Commission nerohant,

Z." .. Kiohmpnd, Va.
Reference; City at large. 20 years in same Building,

Congressman John L Bur-- I
nette of Gladpen, Ala., wll'
regret to learn of his death
on May 13th, after a briel
illness. Mr Rnrnett was a I

true American and was
always on the right side of
the great questions affectfog
our people. A

Birbscuoti Returned Ssidiers XXinday.

The local canteen service
ladies served barbecue din
dinner to 130 Rowau soldiert-wh- o

have returned home from
ggrvice in this COUUtrF Of ili I

.Europe. Upon being elN
to the court house lawn at

nnn rh hnvs were handled
--I I

byl'ieut. Ben McCubbins and
at brief program included a

prayer by Dr Byron Clark
a Splendid ta!k by Mayor

U4 . Lii'afie.Cti w D oirauuau uiujwcu
by a barbecue dinner whicl.

graatly enjoyed. It W8f I

announced tbat tne nrst re
uni(m of soldier boye would

held in Salisbury June
10, RUd SLU ettOT

;

Will brf made
tO
.

have every rrttnrned sol
fteT rom the COUOty at tnairi tATTlHHLM'fj. XJKJIX 1 UD iwilu
the big event for the soldiers
is to be pulled off July 4th.

Colds Cause Grip tad Influenza
LAXATIVE EXOUO QUININE Tablet rtmovt tU
cmm. Then to only one Bromo wuua
C W. GROVE'S Ifoaturo oo bo. Mc

Old Soldiers Reunion.

The old soldiers reunion
will be held at Organ church

Hftnainh da V .May 29th.-w- -- ' ' ... I

We 1QV116 tQ yOUUg BOltliertJ
to come a0d join -- us on that
day in oar reunion ve ex--
to have 8 vera 1 ad 1 reeBee. We
have the promise of some ot

. , , ,
the boys wno nave oeen iui
France to address ue. All
are invited to come and bring
well filled baskets. There
will be refreshments on the
grounds.

Buy vicr Stsisps.

FIRST NATIONAL Miili
SALISBURY, N. C.

EsitablioliecJ 18S3.
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent,

Compounded Quarterly.
OFFICERS

H. N. Woodson, President
Dr. R. V. Brawley Vice Pres.

Start Your Savings Aeeount NOW for Next Christmas.

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Confiden-

tial Service is Our Policy.

We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter
You are Interested In.

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
and Thrift StampsI


